
We regret to hear of the Noted Blockader Cavght. A Birthday Dinner.
Editor of The Record:

J. P., but before trial effected
his escape and has not since
been recaptured. tdeath of Mr. Henry Petty, of j Henry Hancock, a notorious

The ,Tcithath- Ujacrrii

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 1911.
Hadley township, who died yes-
terday, aged 76 years. It was on the 27th day of Au-

gust that quite a number of rela-
tives and friends grfthered at the
home of Mr. and 51 rs. Emsley
Welch to eelebntte their 8lHt and

blockader. of Bear Creek town-
ship, was captured on last Satur-
day morning by revenue officers,
assisted by Sheriff Lane, and ta-
ken to Raleigh to jail. He was
at his still when captured. Some
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Insure your cotton gin in the
North Carolina Home Insurance
Company. For rates, &c, apply
to H. A. London, agent. FALL85th birthday by presenting tueuu f 1911.ttimfiaco- - it is said. that-Han- -

Our neighbors in Alamance 1 cock very seriously cut a man
are going to have an unusually I named Smith and many hereto- -

Magistrates' blanks for sale
at The Record office.

wun a ojtFfcet birthday dinner.
By 9 o'clock id the morning

butreiea And carriages wera coin-
ing in and by 11 quite a crowd wasbig county fair next month. See New goods arriving daily.

We. will have a more com
fore fruitless attempts had been
made to effect his capture.

Hancock originally came to this
county from Randolph and has
been wanted by the revenue offi plete stock than ever this season.

Use Split Log Drag.
From the Davidson uis patch. ;

The roads are bad now aud they
are poing to be worse. It has
been demonstrated time and again
in Davidson county that an iux-pensi- ve

split log drag- - will make
the reddest, softest road dry and
passable. An example of it may
be seen on the Salem road, north
of Lexington, through the faira
of Grimes brothers, where sys-
tematic dragging has been car-
ried on for many months. The
road is smooth, compact, well-crown- ed

and no water stands on
the surface. The average coun-
try road, with a few hours work,
would look as well and with a lit-
tle systematic dragging wcu'd
make as good a road.. .

"
.

Try it. It will not cost you
much. The drag cost bnt little
and you can do the work when it
is too wet to plow. Orgaoize a

mere. A large table, beneath the
oak trees in the grove, was heav-
ily ladened with the contents of
baskets and boxes that wei
brought in by friends and rela-
tives and soon all had gathered
around the table with Mr. and
Mrs. Welch, seated side by side,
at one end of the long table, with

, ft

Lei. us show you these new
goods.a few very old relatives ad

mends that were up m their sev

cers for about two years. On
Friday night Sheriff Lane, Uni-
ted States Deputy Marshal Sloan
and a posse went in search of
Hancock, under a warrant for
assault upon Smith and also for
manufacturing and retailing liq-

uor.
Arriving at the still, they sta-

tioned themselves and remained
in waiting all night. About sun-
rise Saturday morning - Hancock
came up and began to partake of

enties seated to the right and left,
wniie the rest were standing
around the long table. Tho birth-
day dinner to Mr. and Mrs.Welch

We can save you monev.

W. L London & Son

the attractive advertisement in
this paper. . ,

On last Saturday Mattie
Lambeth, a, colored woman of
Baldwin township, was taken to
the Eastern Hospital at Golds-bor- o,

where she had been a pa-
tient some time ago.

Nearly all the automobiles
here were bought from the Caro-
lina Garage and Machine Co. at
Raleigh, whose advertisement ap-
pears in this paper, and with
whom is our former countyman,
Mr. J. G. Frasier.

What do you think of hunt-
ing squirrels in an automobile?
And yet that is what two of our,
townsmen did yesterday; that is.
Messrs. B. M. Poe and C. W.
Hanks rode in the former's car
to ex-Sher- iff Milliken's (four
miles from here) and then join-
ed him in a hunt on foot through
the wcjods. And, by the way,
they fiad no dog to tree the
squirrels, but had a negro boy
who could find them better than
a dog. v

was presented by one of their
nephews in a most appropriate
speech. ,

After dinner several short talks
were made that were much erjiov
ed. We only wish we could spend
more days like this one.

REMUS.
Harper's X Roads, Sept. 6.

split-lo- g drag club and drag the
road from your home to the
church, to the neighborhood store
and to the school house. You
will be surprised at the change it
will make in the life of the neigh-
borhood.

Don't wait until the roads get
hard and dry again. The split-lo- g

drag does not work well in
dry weather. Just as soon as the
rain slacks up a bit, get busy and
8n oth out the ruts, crown up

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four
weeks, but by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment freely as soon as the injury

the beer, when Sheriff Lane and
Mr. Sloan rushed upon him and
together had a lively chase after
Hancock for some five hundred
yards before they captured him.
He completely gave up upon be-
ing arrested, and was brought to
Siler City, where he was tried
before United States Commis-
sioner Reese, and in default of
bond was committed to the Ral-
eigh jail to await trial.

Being wanted by both the Fe
eral government and the State,
it was agreed that he be tried
before Commissioner Reese and
confined in the Raleigh jail in de-
fault of bond and the question as
to whether the State or the Uni-
ted States government should
have first jurisdiction be deter-
mined later.

The still which was captured
was a complete double-wor- m still

is received, and observing the direc
i . ..

Dr. J. H. Ihrie (dentist)
will be at Pittsboro the first Mon-
day in each month for one week
prepared to do all kinds of den-
tal work.

Bring us your job printing.
Envelopes,letter heads, bill heads
and all kinds . of commercial
printing turned out promptly at
reasonable prices.

T. M. Bland is now ready to
gin your cotton at his new gin
just put up at Pittsboro, where
he , will guarantee good -- work.
Your custom is solicited- -

The Winnie Davis Chapter
of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy will meet at the residence
of Mrs. H. A. London next Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The public school at Bynum
will re open for the fall ses-
sion next Monday with Miss
Julia Lambeth as principal and
Miss Owen, of Durham, as as-

sistant.
You are cordially invited to

attend the millinery opening at
W. L. London &. Son's on Tues-
day, the . 19th, at which time
they will show the latest novelties
in millinery.

With 30 years' experience J.
D. Womble will gin your cotton
and grind your corn and mixing.
With two new 60-sa- w gins and
new press, he can give satisfac-
tion. Open every day.

Among the largest peppers
we have ever seen were two pre-
sented to The Record by Mr. B.
M. Poe, of this place- - They were
of the bell pepper variety and to-

gether weighed nearly a pound,
being the size of large horseap-ple- s.

.

One of the largest mortgages
ever recorded in this county was
filed for registration here this
week. It was a mortgage for
$50,000,000 from the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Co. to Bankers Trust Co and it
was 75 printed pages in length.
The registration fees amounted
to S27.

iyn wiw eacn bottle, a cure can
The many friends of Mr. J.

Fletcher Mann will regret to hear
of his death, which occurred yes

be effected in from two to four days
For sale by aU dealers.

The Moore County Fair.
Special to the News and Observer.

terday at his home, about six

the old dirt roads aud begin to
eD joy. life. It will pay yon.

Make Tour Room New.

Mantels, chairs, wood work and
small rooms can be quickly paint-
ed by any one with a small can of
our Home Finish Domestic Paint,
in all colors, 15 to 25 cents.Makes
all interior woad work bright as

miles west of this place. He
had been in bad health for some Carthage, Sept. 9. Moore

county will hold an agriculturaltime and his end was peaceful.
being conscious to the last. He

HUPMOBILE
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.

Runabouts,
. $750, fully equipped.

Touring,
$900, fully equipped.

CAROLINA GARAGE AND MACHINE CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

and industrial fair at Carthage
October 11 and 12. This actionwas seventy-fiv- e years old and

was one of our county s best cit was decided on here this evening
by a joint committee of citizensand more than 400 gallons ofizens. At tne uonteaerate re-

union held here on the 24th of and business men, and Farmers
Union men.last month a cross of honor was

laid aside for him. he not being

new.
Get it from W. L. London &

Son. L. & 31. Pure Paint for
houses. Actual cost $1.60 per gal.

Write postal for 4Money Saver
Price List No. 60," Longman &
Martinez, P, O. Box 1379, New
York.

ber were destroyed by the offi-

cers. This makes the eighth
blockade still that .has been de-

stroyed by Sheriff Lane and
his deputies since he 'Became
sheriff last December.

Buildings and grounds have
been secured and all necessaryable to come here for it.
arrangements made for a success
ful fair. A lot of nriee nrem

--- An interesting war relic has
been presented to the Confeder iums, etc., will be offered for vaate museum at this place by our rious articles of farm produce

and manufactured articles. This
Harvest Moon.

Our esteemed Brother Phillips, county exhibit is the result of ag
of the Greensboro Daily News,

former townsman, Mr. Thos. B.
Fowler, now of Burlington. It
is a canteen found by him in Au-
gust, 1905, on the battlefield of
Chickamauga in the woods mid

itation originating in the ranks
of the Farmers Union of thishas requested .The Record to

explain the harvest moon and to
tell when it will get full- - Ac county and is expected to great

way between the Brothers 61d
II Ily stimulate the recent progress

in agricultural affairs in ourhouse and Snodgrass Hill where cordingly, and in accordance with
our annual custom, we will say BANK OF PITTSBORO.there had been most desperate

fighting. The canteen is indent

Rich Gold Mine.

Spencer, Sept 8. A solid gold
nugget, 99 per cent pure, was
found on the mine of Geo. Trout-ma- n

on Tuesday., The mine is
located about five miles north of
Albemarle and is operated by W.
L Cotton and A. C. Mauney.
The nugget was picked up by
Mr. Troutman. The mine has
only been in operation for two
weeks, but it is reported that
nuggets are picked up daily from
the size of an ordinary pea to
two and three ounces. The nug-
get found by Mr. Troutman
weighed 9J ounces and is valued
at $300.

county.

Digestion and Assimilation.

that the harvest moon is that
moon that is full near the autum-
nal equinox)

The peculiar phenomenon about

ed on both sides and has a cut
about two inches long on one

It is not the quantity of food takenside as if made by a sword or
but the amount digested and assimithe harvest moon is that it rises 1

lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's StomPersonal Items.

Miss Christine
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate theRoyall leaves stomach and liver and enable them to nBlackstone Col- -today to enter

SAFE, SURE AND SECURE.

CAPITAL $10,0 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .$6,250
' We appreciate Old Friends and Welcome the New

4 per cent Time Certificates of Deposit Issued

perform their functions naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

immediately after sunset for sev-
eral consecutive days. This phe-
nomenon is owing to the small
angle made by the ecliptic and
the moon's orbit with the hori-
zon at this season of the year. It
was first called- - the "Harvest-Moon- "

by the farmers of the
North of England, whoso har-
vests were gathered about this
season of the year and the bright

OrTlast Sunday the dead bodv
Wake Forest Bis Opeaiag.

Wake Forest. Sept 11. All

lege, Virginia.
Mr. Victor Johnson has enter-

ed the freshman class at Wake
Forest College.

Mrs. George Brewer, of Dur
of Miss Myrtle Hawkins, of Hen
derson vine, was found in a small

The representative of the
Stanley Tailoring Co , of Balt-
imore, will be at our store on
Friday and Saturday, the 15th
and 16th. We will be pleased to
have you inspect his line- - Now
is a good opportunity to have
your clothes made to order. W.
L. London.& Son.

Fourteen applicants were
here Saturday to stand an exam-
ination for the position of rural
free delivery carrier on the route
running out from Bear Creek
station. Mrs. H. T. Chapin. the
postmaster here, conducted the
examination, written questions
being furnished by the postomce
department.

See my shoe3. I can and
will save you money on your shoe
hill if vou will let me. I have a

lake near that city. It is thoughtham, is here on a visit to Mrs that she was chloroformed andlight of the full moon for several
consecutive days enabled themMary C. Brewer. then thrown in the lake, but no

W. L. LONDON,

President.

M. T WILLIAMS

Cashier.clue is found to her murderer.to work longer in gathering their

records for attendance were bro-
ken on the opening day of the
school and today the total regis-
tration is 365, which is by far
the largest registration this early
in any session. It is hoped that
by the end of the month the to-
tal registration will exceed the
400 mark. Everything points to
a successful year in evtiy de-
partment of the college.

She was the seventeen-year-ol- d
daughter of a well-to-d- o jewel

Mr R. F. Brewer, of Johnson
City, Tenn , is expected today on
a short visit to his mother.

Mrs. T. C James and Miss
Maggie Haughton of Wilming-
ton, are.visiting their sister, Mrs.

harvests.
Sunday School Conference.

The annual Sunday school con
ler; and, it is said, was to have
been married shortly.

ference of the churches on the
For bowel compla'nts in children alHaw River circuit was held at

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and castorEbenezer Methodist churcn, in

New Hope township,- - on last Sat
oil. It is certain to effect a cure andurday and proved a most success
when reduced with water and sweeten

An election was held in Maine on
last Monday upon the question of vot-
ing: out the clause of the State consti-
tution prohibiting the sale of liquor,
nd the prohibitionists win by 300
majority.

ful occasion in every way
ed is pleasant to take. No physicianStrong addresses on different

W. L- - London.
Misses Nellie Pilkington and

Evelyn Alston leave next Wed-
nesday for Salem to enter Salem
Female College.

Miss Fannie Thompson left to-

day for Morganton to resume
her duties as teacher in the State
School for the Deaf and Damb.

Mr. George W. Perry.. Jr., a
son of Mr. S. V- - Perry,:f Silk

can prescribe a better remedy. F.
sale by all dealers.

phases of Sunday school work
were made by the pastor. Dr. W.
H. Moore, and by Rev. Asa Par-
ker, of West Durham. Messrs.
Jas. B. Atwater, N. J. Wilson,

Coffins and
caskets

'

0

' A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all-price- s. All kinds

'and sizes.

B. Nooe,
. Pittsborc.N. C.

CUT ROWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS,

PALMS, FERNS, BLOOM .

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

AH orders given prompt atten-

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

phone, No. 9. Florist,

Stanford. N. C.

Not a Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spangh, of Manville, Wj7o.,whoRuffin Farrar and A. T. Holle--

REPORT
of the condition of the

BANK OF PITTSBORO.
AT PITTSBORO, IN THE STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA, v

said: "She told me Dr. King's Newman also made interesting talks.
Mr. Farrar was president of the
conference. A special feature
of the occasion was the excellent
singing by the three choirs reo-senti- ng

the Mt. Pleasant, Bynum

Life Pills had cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman." Easy, but sure reme ly
for stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 25c at G. R. Pilkington's.

of business September 1,at the- - close
mi.

full stock of shoes for men, wo-

men and children. The best home-
made shoes for men only $2. The
best split-leath- er shoe for men
only $1 25. Prices on others are
low. 'fours for business, R. J.
Moora, Bynum.

We lejrret to hear of the
death of Mr. Pressley Pearson,
which occurred last Wednesday
at his home in Williams town-
ship, following a short sickness.
He was 79 .years old, was an

soldier and was one
of our county's best citizens. His
remains were interred at Lystra
Baptist church on Thursday.

Countv Superintendent of
Schools R.'P. Johnson estimates
that the general school fund in
this countv this year will amount
to about $20,000. This does not
include the amount raised by
special taxation in the special tax
districts. Eight years ago the
general countv fund amounted to
$11,000 and this was beforj Lee
county was'created.

Wp are reauested to ah- -

Resources- -

Loans and discounts 174,452.76
Oveidrafis secured $743.71;

unsecured $408 02 1.151 .73
North Carolina State b nds 5,00 ).00

At Cokeville, Wisconsin, on last
Monday the bank was entered by two
masked men, who "held up" the offi-

cers and locked them in the vault,
and, after securing what money they
could find, the robbers escaped.

All other Stocks, Bonds and

Hope, left here yesterday for
Durham to re-ent- er Trinity Col-

lege.
Our former townsman, Mr.

Thos. B. Fowler, now of Burling-
ton, is here on a visit of two
weeks to Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Terry. - . -

Mr. John W. Taylor has re-

turned from a three weeks' visit
to Texas, and his brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Nat. Jones has returned with
him on a visit.

Mrs. Ellen Eas'on and daught-
er4, Miss Minnie Eason.of Smith-fiel- d,

have been here on a short
visit to the former's nephew, Mr.
Geo. H. Brooks.

The editor of The Record is
today attending the reunion of

SALE. UuderIMORTGAGt.Mortgage. 15,100.00 1Y1 and by virtue of the power andB.mking -- ouse, $1,500.00; fur

and Ebenezer churches. A. boun-
teous dinner which had been
prepared by the Ebenezer con-
gregation was greatly enjoyed
by all who were so fortunate as
to be present. -

Serious Shooting.

On last Wednesday afternoon
Mr. John P. Dark was shot and
seriously wounded by Mr. Theo-
dore F. Headen at the latter' s
home three miles -- southeast of

niture and fixtures, $767.50- - 2,2fa7.50
Due from Banksfand Bankers, 7,570.36
Cash items 1,371 88

authority conferred in a certain deed
of trust, executed to thu undersigned
trustee by .1 E. Crain and wife, Rosa
Crain, and beiring date of Oct. 15,
1910, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chatham county,
the undersigned trustee will, on 8at

Goldeoiu. 1J35.00
Silver com, including all mi

A Dreadful Sight .

to II.-J- . Ttarnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,
was the feyer-sor- e that had plagued his
life for years in spite of many remedies

nor currency 924J29
National bank notes and oth

2 547.00 ! urday, the 30th day of September,191 1,eru. S. noteshe used Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
wrote; "It has entirely healed with Total - 8112,820 52

Liabilities.?imin tV.nt-- . 'the funeral of the scarcely a scar left." Meals burns,
boils, eczema, cuts, bruises, swellings,

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells abouf both

Vegetable and
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed fjree. Write for it.

lat Oliver McMath will bepreacn- - tne omeueiciu; -- umieic. u uto
ed on the 20th of this month at county at Broadway, where he corns and piles like magic. Only 25c Capital stoc- - S ' 0.000.00

Surplus fund 5,0 '0.0i

B.l ill., uuci i- -i aaie, aii puuuv auc-
tion for cash, at the court hous door
in Pittsboro a certain tract of land in
Centre township, in said county, c

12 1-- 3 cs,raore or Us, being
the land devised by Jas. A. Grain to
J. E. Crain, and more particularly de-

scribed in said will to which for a
mora complete descriptive reference
is made in said deed of trust.

This 24th dav of Auaust, 1911.
W. 8. ROBERSON,

. , - Trust e$.

at G. ILPilkington's.Uc- - fftrmw hnmp in HlCKOrV i Will uenvw uie auuicss. Undivided protus, Ins cur- -
i .1 i k j i - -

Dr. rentexpenses and taxes paid l,d4j.bl
Bills payable 9,000.00RALEIGH AND SOUTH PORT RAILWAY

Mountain township. Kev.
W. H. Moore and Rev. E. C.

will conduct the services.

Messrs. Bennet Nooe. Jr., and
James S.Milliken leave today for
Chapel Hill, the former to enter

Sell
Mr. Time ce titicm es of Deposit 46, 730.01

"Siler City, in Matthews "town-
ship. About 100 bird shot are
said to have been fired into the
back and neck of Mr. Dark at a
distance of 25 or 30 yards.

From what can be learned of
this unfortunate affair, it seems
that Mr. Dark was passing
Headen's house when he was in-

vited to come in and have a drink.
Shortly thereafter Headen ac-

cused Dark of being the leader
in the establishment of a public
road .near the former's house to
which Headen was .

very much
opposed and some heated words

Deposits subject to chrv.k 8,4ia.90
Cashier's Cuecks outstanding 774 00McMath died over t.ro years ago ; the University Law School and Schedule of Passenger Trains, E Acer ued irJierest.due deposiand it seems rather strange to

tors 1,060.00the latter to enter the University
Medical Department. .

. Mr. and Mrs Oran A- - Hanner,
of Siler City, have announced

Total . 112,320.52
have the funsral services so long
after his death, but such was his
wish.

Wp rpp-re- t to hear of the

fective Sunday, May 22, 1910.
The following schedule on the Ral-

eigh and Southport Railway gives
three trains ach way daily between
and FayetteviUe:

Southbound.

Stateof NJrtTH C yK JLINA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
adminis-

trator of Josopk J. Taylor, deceased, I
het.'by notify all persons holding
claims against Sr.id decedent to ex-

hibit the same to me on or before Au-
gust 2, 12. This Augusi 2, 19C1.

M.T. WILLIAMS.
H. A. London & Son, Attornejs

" Chatham County, ) w"
I. M. T. vVj i lianas. Cahiec of thethe annroaching marriage of

T. W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

above-name- d ban it. do solmnlv swear
that" the aoov. st vte ueacu true to the

death of Mr. Andrew Headen, of j their daughter, Miss Josephine
Hickorv Mountain township, who j Elizabeth Hanner, to Mr. Charles followed. As Dark was leaving,

Headen, it is said, grabbed his best of my ka wl-wti- -, a id hptief.Lv Raleigh HOO a in
Ar Fayett-vill- e .11:10 a m
Lv Raleigh .1:15 pmdied on last Monday in tne oisi Jones, ot nariotte, tne wea

He had never! ding to take place in the fall.i and. without warning,
Dark's

firedvpp.r of his aere. NOTICE. -EXECUTRIX'Srrmrriprl ?mrl was somewhat pe- - j Mr. Jones is a traveling ' sales- - as executrix f EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Hav--Ar FayetteviUe-- . 4:)0 p m
Lv Rale'gh 6:35 p m
Ar FayetteviUe 9:35 p m

a load of shot back
and neck. After being shot Dark
was able to walk to his home, a

l tVio l9.t. will and teslament of Hav-- nr nnaliflftd a thp. executor nf the
Northbound.

M. T. WlI-LilAM-a, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 8th day of September, 1911.
G. K. P1LKINOTON,

Notary Public.
My Commis-io- n expires Jan. 24, 1912.

Correct rAttest:
- " H. M. London,

J. L. Griffin,
.... HAYS,

Directors.

mile away, where at present he
is getting on very well consider

culiar in his habits. He was re- - J man and Miss Hanner is one of
markably accurate on dates and fcUr county's, most attractive
read a great deal - He was high- - I young women.
lv esteemed by all who knew him ;

and his familiar figure will be I Even New York, as well as
rl cmintv other cities, nas iorDiuaen me

Lv FayetteviUe . 8.-0-0 a m
10:50 a mAr. Rnleigh

iwioJ Lewis, deceased, 1 hereby notify (last will and testament cf RosaD-a- ll

perso'8 holding claims against sa:d na Gaines, deceased, I hereby notify
decedent to exhibit the same to me on j all persons holding claim, a.atnst

! or t efore Heptember 6ch, 19 2. This said decedent to exhibit the same to
i Sept. 6. 19il 1 me on or before August 20th, 1912,

BHODA VINBOV, J This AagaM 30th. 1911.
I Executrix. I 1. W. TJLL,Yf Executor.

Hayes & Bynonx, Attornevi. - I Hayes & Bjnnm, Attorneys.

ing the serious condition of his
Lv FayetteviUe 1:00 p m
Ar Raieitrn . 3j& p m

movmsr nietures of ! me: Headen was arrested on ampptinQ-- g which, exhibition of Jv ayetievme p m- MT , . , , f , . .
' lssuea it. w acwarrant oy . jjaxK, juueigahe always attended. the Beattie tnaL

( :


